We Serve One Another

In This House
Jeff Taylor, Student Ministries Pastor
1 Timothy 3:8-13 • August 25, 2019
In the same way, deacons[a] are to be worthy of respect, sincere, not
indulging in much wine, and not pursuing dishonest gain. 9 They must keep
hold of the deep truths of the faith with a clear conscience. 10 They must
first be tested; and then if there is nothing against them, let them serve as
deacons. 11 In the same way, the women[b] are to be worthy of respect, not
malicious talkers but temperate and trustworthy in everything. 12 A deacon
must be faithful to his wife and must manage his children and his household
well. 13 Those who have served well gain an excellent standing and great
assurance in their faith in Christ Jesus.
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I tend to settle for doing things under my own power in the following areas:

I need to pursue the Holy Spirit working supernaturally in the following areas:

Pray
1.

That the Holy Spirit would revolutionize lives at LBF, not allowing us to settle
for our own routines and our own best efforts.

2.

That as students head back to school, they would be reminded of God’s
desire to be present in their life, and they would live boldly for Him.

Jeff Taylor, Student Ministries Pastor
1 Timothy 3:8-13 • August 25, 2019

Welcome to Life Bible
Fellowship Church

Baptism
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Mom-to-Mom

Food & Clothing Drive

Support Groups at LBF Church

This act of obedience symbolizes
faith in Jesus, His death and
resurrection, and our death to
sin and resurrection in Christ.
Baptism serves as a capstone
to our day as a church family.
Our next baptism will be on Sunday,
September 8. Learn more and let us
know you’re interested online
at lbfnextsteps.church
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Service Times
Sundays 8, 9:25 & 10:55 a.m.
LIFEkids
Available during all services except 8 a.m.
Exit83 Student Ministry
Sunday • 9:25 a.m. & Wednesday • 7 p.m.

Mom to Mom is a ministry for
moms of children ages birth to
Kindergarten. During this season
of early mothering Mom to Mom is
a community that offers friendship,
encouragement, and fun. Meets in
the Garage, 2nd & 4th Tuesday of
each month. Starts in September.
Register today at lbfnextsteps.church

Coming Soon! We’re all coming
together to make a multineighborhood outreach where host
locations provide a fun, safe,
and friendly environment for families
to enjoy on the night of Halloween.
Each party is a light of hope in the
community. To sign up to host
or serve at a party visit
lbfnextsteps.church

ew

God is bringing new people to
LBF Church and our parking is
not adequate. To help solve this
problem, we’re asking our church
family to become “shuttle heroes”
and park at Valencia School, located
at 541 W. 22nd St. Shuttles run from
6:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Help make
room for guests, plus receive a free
craft coffee for taking the shuttle!

ew

- Gary Keith, Lead Pastor

Harvest Block Party

Be a Shuttle Hero

N

If you are new to the church, we’d love to meet
you. Stop by Guest Services to meet some
friendly people and get help with anything you
need to know. We also have a first-time welcome
gift to give you with a free coffee coupon inside.
It’s our way of saying we’re glad you’re here.
We hope your time with us brings
encouragement to your life.

Next Sunday, September 1, we will
collect food for Inland Valley Hope
Partners and clothing for Mercy
House. Just leave any donations in
a bag behind your car during the
service.

Many of our support groups are
restarting for the fall season. This
includes: GriefShare and DivorceCare.
Starting on September 5th and 6th,
respectively. Learn more and sign up
at lbfnextsteps.church

LBF Church Facebook Group.
Thank you for your generosity.
Giving options:
•

www.lbf.church/give

•

LBF Church App (tap “give”)

•

Text “GIVE” to (909) 891-0115

•

Offering boxes located at each exit

Here at LBF Church, we value connecting all week long, not just
on Sundays. Recently we created a Facebook Group for everyone
connected to this church. This is a place to ask questions, share
prayer requests, and talk about things related to being a part of
this beautiful community. To join the group, type LBF Church Group
into the Facebook search bar and request to join the group. After
answering a couple of short questions, you’re in!
For more information, go online to www.lbf.church

* LBF Church reserves the right to use photos & videos taken on campus and at LBF Church–
related events. Any who do not wish to comply with this policy must notify the church office.

